
Life Group
Study Guide

The Grace of His Revelation
Romans 1:18-25

For the Week of September 22, 2019

Getting Started
1. What insight, principle, or observation from this 
weekend’s message did you find to be the most helpful, 
eye-opening, or troubling?

2. Who in your family is a lover of the great outdoors?

3. What causes you to stand in awe of God? Being in the 
mountains? Walking along the seashore? Walking in the 
woods? Working in the garden? Other?

The Heart of the Matter
12. Do you think our society has changed for the better or 
worse since Paul first wrote this description?

13. Where have you seen the attributes of God in His creation?

 

14. In what ways have you exchanged the truths of God for a 
“lie?”

15. In light of this passage and this study what needs to 
change for you this week?

Praises and Prayer Requests:
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8. Why is God moved to anger against evil? What particular 
sin is He angry about? What sins are at the top of the list? 

9. What can we learn about God from His creation? (V20) 
From His Word? From His Son?

10. Why is sexual sin the ultimate expression of man’s 
rebellion and therefore at the forefront of God’s judgment? 
(V24-25; Matthew 5:27-28; Colossians 3:5-7; 1 Corinthians 
6:12-20; 1 Thessalonians 4:3-8)

11. How can deliverance from sexual sin be found? (John 
8:31-36; Galatians 5:16-18; Ephesians 6:10-18)

Digging Deeper
4. Romans 1:18-25 is probably the most descriptive 
passage in the Bible on the “fall of mankind.” In verse 18, 
what did mankind do when given “the truth” about God?

5. After having introduced us to the revelation of the 
righteousness of God in verse 17, why does Paul move so 
quickly to the wrath of God?  Why do we need to 
understand God’s wrath? Why do people not believe in 
God’s wrath?

6. How did God expect mankind to know “the truth” before 
Jesus Christ came into the world? (V19-20)

7. Why do people tend to worship the creation rather than 
the creator? (V21-23, 25) With such powerful revelation 
available to us, why does man not honor God and be 
grateful?  What does man’s preference for idols show 
about our rebellious hearts?


